Mississippi Emergency Management Agency

Companies Utilized by MEMA for PPE during the COVID-19 Pandemic

i. ABC Imaging
ii. Advanced Medical Technologies
iii. Alabama Construction Supply
iv. Allmond Printing Co.
v. Already Design
vi. AM Bickford
vii. Amazon
viii. American Medical Equipment
ix. American Power Rental
x. Basils
xi. Bay Promo
xii. Beach Capital Group
xiii. Bio-Defenders
xiv. Blue Delta
xv. Blue Dot Medical
xvi. Body Bag Store
xvii. Bottle Tree Beverage
xviii. Boydasco Medical Supplies
xix. Broadstreet Baking Co.
xx. Business and Office Konnextions
xxi. Cajun Kleen Products
xxii. Cathead Distillery
xxiii. CDWG, LLC
xxiv. Cintas Corporation
xxv. Cook Medical Supply
xxvi. Corinthian, Inc.
xxvii. Debris Tech
xxviii. Deep South Equipment
xxix. Dees Oil
xxx. Deuce McAlister Enterprises
xxxi. Devon Medical
xxxii. Digital Dolphin Supplies
xxxiii. Dominos
xxxiv. Enterprise Rent-A-Car
xx xv. EOM Global
xxxvi. ESI Supply
xxxvii. ETECH CHANNEL
xxxviii. Ferguson, LLC
xxxix. Fisher Scientific
    xl. Fresh Stream Inc.
    xli. Garris Agency
    xlii. Geiger
    xliii. Georgia Blue
    xliiv. Gigantic Bag
    xliv. Grainger
    xlv. Green Dream International
    xlvii. Gulf Coast Business Supply
    xlviii. Gulf Relay
    xlix. Hans Development Group
        l. Hardy Diagnostics
        li. Harmony Lab & Safety Supplies
        lii. HD Lang and Associates
        liii. Helanbak LLC
        liv. Holmes Trucking Co
        lv. Homecare Plus
        lvi. Home Depot
        lvii. Hotel Restaurant and Supply
        lviii. Infinity
        lix. Insight
        lx. Interstate Batteries
        lxi. Jackson Paper Co.
        lxii. JNL Consulting Investment
        lxiii. John McArthur
        lxiv. Jon-Don
        lxv. Kelsan Inc.
        lxvi. Keystone Pharmacy
        lxvii. Kinetic Energy Consultants
        lxviii. Kings Consulting LLC
        lxix. LA Medical
        lxx. Liberty Med Supply
        lxxi. LiteFighter Systems
        lxxii. Lowe’s
        lxxiii. Lube Matrix
        lxxiv. Magnolia LLC
        lxxv. Master Medical Equipment
        lxxvi. Maverick
        lxxvii. McAlisters
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lxxviii. McNeely Plastics
lxxix. MD Medical Service
lxxx. Medical Grade Innovations
lxxxi. Mississippi Industries for the Blind
lxxxii. Mississippi Prison Industries
lxxxi. MPIC
lxxxiv. MSC Industrial Supply Co
lxxxv. MTS Safety Products
lxxxvi. Municipal Consulting
lxxxvii. National Call Systems
lxxxviii. Newks
lxxxix. Nvest Pro
xc. OP Plus
xci. Path-Tech
xcii. PBS Staff
xciii. Performance Safety Group
xciv. Pharm RCE
xcv. Positech US
xcvi. PPE Trade and Support
xcvii. Premium Contract Solution LLC
xcviii. Primos Café
xcix. Professional Building Services
c. Provine Machine Works
ci. Puckett Rents
cii. Quality Printing
ciii. Ryder Transportation Services
civ. S3 Surgical Solutions
cv. Sam’s Club
cvi. SANITIZER
cvii. School Helath Corp
cviii. Sheffield Rental in Vicksburg
cix. Silver Dollar Sales
cx. Smitty’s Supply
cxi. Smokin Seven
cxii. Sprizzie Swift
cxiii. Subway
cxiv. SUNGWON Medical Co
cxv. Taylor Industries, LLC
cxvi. Taylor Leasing and Rental
cxvii. Taylor Power Systems
cxviii. Tempstaff, Inc.
cxix. TF Rankin
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cxx. The Garris Agency
cxxi. Thomas Scientific
cxxii. Tiger Technologies LLC
cxxiii. Total Transportation
cxxiv. TSC, Inc.
cxxv. Turnbull and Sons Holdings Inc.
cxxvi. Uline
cxxvii. ULMCO Machine
cxxviii. United Plastic Molders
cxxix. Universal Medical
cxxx. US21
cxxxi. USA Medical Supply
cxxxii. W&P, LLC
cxxxiii. Waffle House
cxxxiv. Walkers Drive-In
cxxxv. WANCO
cxxxvi. Waring Oil
cxxxvii. Wiely X
cxxxviii. XS Supply